Talk given at th e Poetry C enter, N ew York City, Feb. 16, 1970 I th in k it is useful to set up as a fram ew ork for discussion four som ew hat idealized positions w ith regard to the role o f the state in an advanced industrial society I w an t to call these positions: In contrast, it seems to m e th a t th e ideology o f state socialism, i.e. w hat has becom e o f Bolshevism, an d th a t o f state capitalism , the m o dern welfare state, these o f course are d o m in a n t in the industrial societies, b u t I believe th a t they are regressive a n d highly inadequate social theories, and a large n u m b er o f o u r really fu n d am en tal problem s stem from a k in d o f incom patibility an d inappropriateness o f these social form s to a m o dern industrial society.
1.
C lassical Liberal
. Libertarian S ocialist

State S ocialist
. State C apitalist
an d I w an t to consider each in turn.
Also, I 'd like to m ake clear m y ow n p o in t o f view in advance, so th at you can evaluate an d judge w hat I am saying. I th in k th a t the libertarian socialist concepts, an d by th a t I m ean a range o f th in k in g th a t extends from left-w ing M arxism th ro u g h to anarchism , I th in k th a t these are fundam entally correct an d th a t they are th e proper an d natural extension o f classical liberalism in to the era o f advanced industrial society.
In contrast, it seems to m e th a t th e ideology o f state socialism, i.e. w hat has becom e o f Bolshevism, an d th a t o f state capitalism , the m o dern welfare state, these o f course are d o m in a n t in the industrial societies, b u t I believe th a t they are regressive a n d highly inadequate social theories, and a large n u m b er o f o u r really fu n d am en tal problem s stem from a k in d o f incom patibility an d inappropriateness o f these social form s to a m o dern industrial society.
A nd, for th e record, I th in k th a t this is an accurate description. T h e m o d ern conservative tends to regard h im self as the lineal descendant o f the classical liberal in this sense, b u t I th in k th a t can be m ain tain ed only from an extrem ely superficial p o in t o f view, as one can see by studying m ore carefully the fundam en tal ideas o f classical libertarian th o u g h t as expressed, in m y opinion, in its m o st p ro fo u n d fo rm by H u m b o ld t.
I th in k th e issues are o f really quite considerable contem porary significance, an d i f you d o n 't m in d w hat m ay appear to be a som ew hat antiqu arian excursion, I 'd like to expand o n them .
For H u m b o ld t as for Rousseau, a n d before h im the Cartesians, m an's central attrib u te is his freedom . Q uote: "To inquire and to create, these are the centers aro u n d w hich all h u m a n pursuits m ore or less directly revolve." "But," he goes o n to say, "all m oral cultures spring solely and im m ediately from th e in n er life o f the soul an d can never be p ro duced by external and artificial contrivances. T h e cultivation o f the understanding, as o f any o f m an's oth er faculties, is generally achieved by his ow n activity, his ow n ingenuity, or his ow n m ethods o f using the discoveries o f others." F rom these assum ptions quite obviously an educational theory follows, an d he develops it b u t I w o n 't pursue it. B ut also far m ore follows. H u m b o ld t goes o n to develop at least the ru d im ents o f a theory o f exploitation an d o f alienated labor th a t suggests in significant ways, I think, the early M arx. H u m b o ld t in fact continues these com m ents th a t I q u oted about th e cultivation o f the understan d in g th ro u g h spontaneous action in the follow ing way.
H e says, "M an never regards w hat he possesses as so m u ch his own, as w hat he does, an d the laborer w ho tends th e garden is perhaps in a truer sense its ow ner th a n th e listless v o luptuary w ho enjoys its fruits. A n d since truly h u m a n action is th a t w hich flows fro m inn er im pulse, it seems as if all peasants an d craftsm en m ig h t be elevated in to artists, th a t is m en w ho love their labor for its ow n sake, im prove it by their ow n plastic genius and invented skill, an d thereby cultivate th eir intellect, ennoble their character and exult a n d refine their pleasures, an d so h u m a n ity w ould be ennobled by the very things w hich now, th o u g h beautiful in themselves, so often ten d to be degraded. Freedom is u n d o u b ted ly th e indispensable co n d itio n w ith o u t w hich even th e pursuits m o st congenial to individual h u m an nature can never succeed in p ro d u cin g such salutary influences. W hatever does n o t spring from a m an 's free choice, or is only the result o f in struction and guidance, does n o t enter in to his very being b u t rem ains alien to his true nature. H e does n o t p erform it w ith tru ly h u m a n energies, b u t m erely w ith m echanical exactness. A n d i f a m a n acts in a m echanical way, reacting to external dem ands or in struction, rather th a n in ways determ ined by his ow n interests an d energies an d power, we m ay adm ire w hat he does, b u t we despise w hat he is." For H u m b o ld t th e n m a n "is b o rn to inquire and create, and w hen a m an or a child chooses to inquire or create o u t o f his ow n free choice th en he becom es in his ow n term s an artist rather th a n a tool o f p ro d u ctio n or a well train ed parrot." T h is is the essence o f his concept o f h u m a n nature. A n d I th in k th a t it is very revealing a n d interesting to com pare it w ith M arx, w ith the early M arx m anuscripts, an d in particular his account of, quote "the alienation o f labor w hen w o rk is external to the worker, n o t p art o f his nature, so th a t he does n o t fulfill h im self in his w o rk b u t denies h im self and is physically exhausted an d m entally debased. T h is alienated labor th a t casts som e o f the w orkers back in to a barbarous k in d o f w o rk and tu rn s others into m achines, th u s depriving m an o f his species character, o f free conscious activity an d productive life."
Recall also M arx's well kn o w n an d often q u o ted reference to a higher fo rm o f society in w hich labor has becom e n o t only a m eans o f life b u t also the highest w ant in life. A n d recall also his repeated criticism o f the specialized labor w hich, I quote again, "m utilates the w orker into a fragm ent o f a h u m a n being, degrades h im to becom e a m ere appurtenance o f the m achine, m akes his w o rk such a to rm e n t th a t its essential m eaning is destroyed, estranges h im from the intellectual potentialities o f the labor process in very p ro p o rtio n to th e extent to w hich science is incorporated into it as an in d ep en d en t pow er." R obert Tucker, for one, has rightly em phasized th a t M arx sees the revolutionary m ore as a fru strated producer th a n as a dissatisfied consum er. A n d this far m ore radical critique o f capitalist relations o f p ro d u ctio n flows directly, often in the same w ords, from the libertarian th o u g h t o f the enlightenm ent. For this reason, I th in k , one m u st say th a t classical liberal ideas in their essence, th o u g h n o t in th e w ay they developed, are profoundly anti-capitalist. T h e essence o f these ideas m u st be destroyed for th e m to serve as an ideology o f m o d ern industrial capitalism .
W ritin g in the 1780's an d early 1790's, H u m b o ld t h ad no conception o f the form s th a t industrial capitalism w o u ld take. Consequently, in this classic o f classical liberalism he stresses th e p ro b lem o f lim iting state power, and he is n o t overly concerned w ith the dangers o f private power. T h e reason is th a t he believes in an d speaks o f the essential equality o f condition o f private citizens. O f course, he has no idea, w riting in 1790, o f the ways in w hich th e n o tio n o f a private person w ould com e to be reinterpreted in the era o f corporate capitalism.
H e d id n o t foresee, I now quote th e anarchist historian R u d o lf Rocker, "th at dem ocracy w ith its m odel o f equality o f all citizens before the law an d liberalism w ith its right o f m a n over his ow n person b o th w ould be w recked o n the realities o f capitalist economy. H u m b o ld t d id n o t foresee th a t in a pred ato ry capitalist econom y state in tervention w ould be an absolute necessity to preserve h u m a n existence, to prevent the destruction o f the physical environm ent. I speak optim istically o f course."
As Karl Polanyi, for one, has p o in te d out: "T he self-adjusting m arket could n o t exist for any length o f tim e w ith o u t an n ihilating the h u m a n and natural substance o f society. It w o u ld have physically destroyed m a n and transform ed his surroundings in to a w ilderness." I th in k th a t is correct. H u m b o ld t also d id n o t foresee the consequences o f the com m odity character o f labor. T h e doctrine is, again in Polanyi's w ords, "that it is n o t for the co m m o d ity to decide w here it should be offered for sale, to w hat purpose it sh o u ld be used, at w h at price it should be allowed to change hands, in w hat m an n er it sh o u ld be consum ed or destroyed." B ut the com m o d ity in this case is o f course h u m a n life. A n d social p ro tection was therefore a m inim al necessity to constrain the irrational an d destructive w orkings o f the classical free m arket. N o r d id H u m b o ld t u n d erstan d in 1790 th a t capitalist econom ic relations p erp etu ated a form o f bondage w hich long before that, in fact as early as 1767, Sim on L inguet h a d declared to be even worse th a n slavery, w riting "it is the im possibility o f earning a living by any other m eans th a t com pels o u r farm laborers to till the soil w hose fruits they will n o t eat and our m asons to construct buildings in w hich they will n o t live. It is w ant th a t drags th e m to those m arkets where they await m asters w ho will do th e m the kindness o f buying them . It is w an t th at com pels th e m to go dow n o n their knees to the rich m a n in order to get fro m h im perm ission to enrich him . W h a t effective gain has the suppression o f slavery bro u g h t him? H e is free, you say, th a t is his m isfortune. T hese m en, it is said, have no master. T h e y have one, an d th e m ost terrible, the m ost im perious o f masters: th a t is need. It is this th a t reduces th em to the m o st cruel dependence."
A n d if there is som ething degrading to h u m a n nature in the idea o f bondage -as every spokesm an for the enlig h ten m ent w ould insist -, th e n it w ould follow th a t a new em ancipation m u st be awaited, w h at Fourier referred to as the th ird an d last em ancipatory phase o f history, the first having m ade serfs o u t o f slaves, the second wage earners o u t o f serfs, and the third , w hich will transform the proletariats to free m en, by elim inating the co m m o d ity character o f labor, ending wage slavery an d bringing the com m ercial, industrial an d financial in stitu tio n s u n d er dem ocratic control.
T hese are all things th a t H u m b o ld t in his classical liberal doctrine did n o t express an d d id n 't see, b u t I th in k th a t he m ig h t have accepted these conclusions. H e does, for example, agree th a t state in tervention in social life is legitim ate "if freedom w o u ld destroy the very conditions w ith o u t w hich n o t only freedom b u t even existence itself w ould be inconceivable", w hich are precisely th e circum stances th a t arise in an unconstrained capitalist economy.
A n d he does, as in th e rem arks th a t I quoted, vigorously co n d em n the alienation o f labor.
In any event, his criticism o f bureaucracy and the autocratic state stands as a very eloquent forew arning o f som e o f the m ost dism al aspects o f m o d ern history, an d the im p o rta n t p o in t is th a t the basis o f his critique is applicable to a far broader range o f coercive in stitu tio n s th a n he im agined, in particular to th e institu tio n s o f industrial capitalism.
T h o u g h he expresses a classical liberal doctrine, H u m b o ld t is no prim itive individualist, in th e style o f for exam ple Rousseau. Rousseau extols the savage w ho lives w ith in h im self b u t H u m b o ld t's vision is entirely different. H e sum s up his rem arks as follows: "T he w hole tenor o f the ideas and argum ents u nfolded in this essay m ig h t fairly be reduced to this 'th a t while they w ould break all fetters in h u m a n society, they w ould attem p t to fin d as m an y new social bon d s as possible, th e isolated m an is no m ore able to develop th a n th e one w ho is fettered.'" A n d he, in fact, looks forw ard to a co m m u n ity o f free association, w ith o u t coercion by the state or other authoritarian institutions, in w hich free m en can create an d inquire and achieve th e highest developm ent o f th eir powers.
In fact, far ahead o f his tim e, he presents an anarchist vision th a t is appropriate perhaps to th e next stage o f industrial society. W e can perhaps look forw ard to a day w hen these various strands will be b ro u g h t together w ith in th e fram ew ork o f libertarian socialism, a social form th a t barely exists today, th o u g h its elem ents can perhaps be perceived. For example, in the guarantee o f individual rights th a t has achieved so far its fullest realization, th o u g h still tragically flawed, in th e w estern dem ocracies or in the Israeli k ib b u tzim or in th e experim ents o f workers' councils in Yugoslavia or in the effort to aw aken popu lar consciousness and to create a new involvem ent in the social process w hich is a fundam ental elem ent in the th ird w orld revolutions coexisting uneasily w ith indefensible authoritarian practice.
Let m e sum m arize th e first point. T h e first concept o f the state th a t I w an t to set up as a reference is classical liberal. Its doctrine is th a t the state functions sh o u ld be drastically lim ited. B ut this fam iliar characterization is a very superficial one. M ore deeply, the classical liberal view develops from a certain concept o f h u m a n nature, one th a t stresses the im portance o f diversity a n d free creation. T herefore, this view is in fundam ental opposition to industrial capitalism w ith its wage slavery, its alienated labor and its hierarchic an d au th o ritarian principles o f social an d econom ic organization.
A t least in its ideal form , classical liberal th o u g h t is opposed as well to the concepts o f possessive individualism th a t are intrinsic to capitalist ideology.
It seeks to elim inate social fetters an d to replace th e m by social bonds, n o t by com petitive greed, n o t by p redatory individualism , n o t o f course by corporate em pires, state or private. Classical libertarian th o u g h t seems to m e, therefore, to lead directly to libertarian socialism or anarchism , if you like, w h en co m b in ed w ith an u n d erstan d in g o f industrial capitalism.
Libertarian Socialism and Anarchism
T h e second p o in t o f reference th a t I w an t to discuss is the libertarian socialist vision o f the state. A French writer, rather sym pathetic to anarchism , once w rote th a t "anarchism has a b road back -like paper it endures anything." C onsider the follow ing characterization o f revolutionary socialism: "T he revolutionary socialist denies th a t state ow nership can en d in anything other th a n a bureaucratic despotism . W e have seen w hy the state can n o t dem ocratically con tro l industry. In d u stry can only be dem ocratically ow ned an d controlled by th e w orkers electing directly from their ow n ranks industrial adm inistrative com m ittees. Socialism will fundam entally be an industrial system; its constituencies will be o f an industrial character. T h u s those carrying o n the social activity and industries o f society will be directly represented in the local an d central councils o f social adm inistration. In this way th e powers o f such delegates will flow upw ards fro m those carrying o n th e w o rk and conversant w ith the needs o f the com m unity. W h e n the central industrial adm inistrative com m ittee m eets it will represent every phase o f social activity H ence the capitalist political or geographical state will be replaced by the industrial adm inistrative com m ittee o f socialism. T h e tran sitio n fro m one social system to th e oth er will be the social revolution. T h e political state th ro u g h o u t history has m ean t the governm ent o f m en by ruling classes; the republic o f socialism will be th e governm ent o f in d ustry adm inistered on b ehalf o f th e w hole com m unity. T h e form er m eant the econom ic and political subjection o f th e many, th e latter will m ean the econom ic freedom o f all. It will be, therefore, a tru e dem ocracy."
T hese rem arks are taken from a b o o k called "T he State: Its O rigins and F unction", w ritten by W illiam Paul in early 1917, ju st p rio r to Lenin's "State a n d R evolution", w hich is his m ost libertarian work.
W illiam Paul was one o f the founders o f the British C o m m u n ist Party, later the editor o f th e B ritish C o m m u n ist Party Journal. A n d it is interesting th a t his critique o f state socialism resembles very closely, I think, the libertarian doctrine o f the anarchists, in particular, in its principle th a t the state m u st disappear, to be replaced by the industrial organization o f society in the course o f th e social revolution itself. P ro u d h o n in 1851 w rote th a t w hat we p u t in place o f th e governm ent is industrial organization, and m any sim ilar com m ents can be cited. T h a t, in essence, is the fundam ental idea o f anarchist revolutionaries. W h a t's m ore im p o rta n t th a n the fact th a t m any such statem ents can be cited is th a t these ideas have been realized in spontaneous revolutionary action several tim es. For example, in G erm any and Italy after the first W orld War, in C atalonia in 1936.
O n e m ig h t argue, or at least I w o u ld argue, th a t council co m m unism in this sense, in th e sense o f th e long q u o tatio n th a t I read is the natural fo rm o f revolutionary socialism in an industrial society. It reflects the intuitive understan d in g th a t dem ocracy is largely a sham w hen the industrial system is co ntrolled by any fo rm o f autocratic elite, w hether o f owners, m anagers, technocrats, a vanguard party, a state bureaucracy, or whatever. U n d er these conditions o f au th o ritarian d o m ination, the classical liberal ideals w hich are expressed also by M arx and B akunin an d all true revolutionaries can n o t be realized.
M a n will, in other w ords, n o t be free to inquire and create, to develop his ow n potentialities to th eir fullest. T h e w orker will rem ain a fragm ent o f a h u m a n being, degraded, a tool in th e productive process directed from above. A n d the ideas o f revolutionary libertarian socialism, in this sense, have been subm erged in th e industrial societies o f the past h a lf century. T h e d o m in a n t ideologies have been those o f state socialism an d state capitalism. B ut there has been an interesting resurgence in the last couple o f years. In fact, the theses th a t I q u o ted from A n to n P annekoek were taken from a recent p am p h let o f a radical French w orkers group, an d the q u o tatio n th at I read from W illiam Paul o n revolutionary socialism was taken from a paper by W alter K endall at th e N atio n al C onference on W orkers C o n tro l in Sheffield, E ngland, last M arch.
B oth o f these groups represent som ething significant. T h e W orkers C o n tro l M ovem ent in E ngland, in particular, has developed into, I think, a rem arkably significant force in th e last few years. It includes som e o f the largest trade unions, for example th e A m algam ated Engineering Federation w hich, I th in k , is the second largest trade u n io n in E ngland an d w hich has taken these principles as its fundam en tal ideas. G iven the general conservative cast o f o u r highly ideological society, it's n o t too surprising th a t the U n ite d States is relatively u n to u ch ed by these currents. B ut th a t too m ay change. T h e erosion o f the C o ld W ar m ythology at least m akes it possible to discuss som e o f these questions, an d if the present wave o f repression can be beaten back, i f the left can overcome its m ore suicidal tendencies an d b u ild o n the achievem ents o f the past decade, the pro b lem o f h ow to organize industrial society o n truly dem ocratic lines, w ith dem ocratic con tro l in th e w orkplace as well as in the com m unity, this should becom e th e d o m in a n t intellectual issue for those w ho are alive to the problem s o f contem p o rary society. A n d as a mass m ovem ent for revolutionary libertarian socialism develops, as I hope it will, speculation should proceed to action.
It m ay seem quixotic to group left M arxism an d anarchism un d er the same rubric, as I have done, given th e antagonism th ro u g h o u t the past century betw een the M arxists an d the anarchists, beginning w ith the antagonism betw een M arx an d Engels o n th e one h a n d and, for example, P ro u d h o n an d B akunin o n th e other. In the n in eteen th century at least, their differences w ith regard to th e question o f th e state was significant, b u t in a sense it was tactical. T h e anarchists were convinced th a t capitalism and the state m u st be destroyed together. B ut Engels, in a letter o f 1883, expressed his o pposition to this idea as follows: "T he anarchists p u t the th in g upside dow n. T h e y declare th a t the proletarian revolution m u st begin by doing away w ith the political organization o f the state. B ut to destroy it at such a m o m e n t w o u ld be to destroy the only organism by m eans o f w hich th e victorious proletariat can assert its new ly conquered power, hold O f course this can be contested an d this is a long story th a t I d o n 't w an t to go into here, b u t at the very least it is clear th a t one w ould have to be rather naive, after the events o f the past h a lf century, to fail to see the tru th in B akunin's repeated w arnings th a t th e red bureaucracy w ould prove to be th e m ost violent a n d terrible lie o f th e century. "Take the m ost radical revolutionary an d place h im o n th e th ro n e o f all Russia", he said in 1870, "or give h im dictatorial power, an d before a year has passed he will becom e worse th a n the C zar him self." I 'm afraid, in this respect B akunin was all too perceptive, and this k in d o f w arning was repeatedly voiced from th e left. For example, in the 1890's th e anarchosyndicalist F ernand Pelloutier asked, "M ust the transitional state to be en d u red necessarily or inevitably be the collectivist jail? M ig h t it n o t consist o f a free organization lim ited exclusively by the needs o f p ro d u ctio n an d consu m p tio n , all political institutions having disappeared?" I d o n 't p reten d to know the answer to th a t question, b u t I th in k th a t it is tolerably clear th a t unless the answer is positive, the chances for a truly dem ocratic revolution th a t will achieve the hum anistic ideals o f the left are perhaps rather slight. I th in k M a rtin B uber p u t the problem quite succinctly w hen he said: "O ne can n o t in th e natu re o f things expect a little tree th a t has been tu rn e d into a club to p u t fo rth leaves." For ju st this reason, it is essential th a t a pow erful revolutionary m ovem ent exist in the U n ited States, i f there are to be any reasonable possibilities for dem ocratic social change o f a radical sort anywhere in th e capitalist w orld. A n d com parable rem arks, I th in k , u n d o u b ted ly h o ld for the Russian empire.
L enin u n til the en d o f his life stressed the idea th a t "it is an elem entary tru th o f M arxism th a t th e victory o f socialism requires the jo in t effort o f w orkers in a n u m b er o f advanced countries. A t the very least it requires th a t th e great centers o f w orld im perialism be im peded by dom estic pressures from co u n ter revolutionary intervention. O n ly such possibilities will p erm it any revolution to overthrow its ow n coercive state institu tio n s as it tries to bring the econom y u n der direct dem ocratic control.
Let m e sum m arize briefly again. I have m en tio n e d so far tw o reference points for discussion o f the state, classical liberalism and libertarian socialism. T h e y are in agreem ent th a t the fu nctions o f the state are repressive an d th a t state action m u st be lim ited. T h e libertarian socialist goes o n to insist th a t th e state pow er m u st be elim inated in favor o f the dem ocratic organization o f the industrial society w ith direct popular control over all institutions by those w ho participate in as well as those w ho are directly affected by the w orkings o f these in stitutions. So one m ight im agine a system o f w orkers' councils, consum er councils, com m une assemblies, regional federations, an d so on, w ith th e k in d o f representation th a t is direct an d revocable, in the sense th a t representatives are directly answerable to an d re tu rn directly to the well defined an d integrated social group for w hich they speak in some higher order organization, som ething obviously very different th a n o u r system o f representation.
N o w it m ig h t very well be asked w hether such a social structure is feasible in a com plex, highly technological society. T here are counter argum ents, an d I th in k they fall in to tw o m ain categories. T h e first category is th a t such an organization is co n trary to h u m a n nature, an d the second category says roughly th a t it is incom patible w ith the dem ands o f efficiency. I 'd like to briefly consider each o f these.
C onsider th e first, th a t a free society is co n trary to h u m a n nature. It is often asked, do m en really w an t freedom , do they w an t the responsibility th a t goes w ith it. O r w ould they prefer to be ru led by a benevolent master. Consistently, apologists for th e existing d istrib u tio n o f pow er have held to one or an o th er version o f th e idea o f the h appy slave. Two h u n d re d years ago Rousseau d en o u n ced the sophistic politicians an d intellectuals "who search for ways to obscure the fact," so he m aintained, "that the essential and the defining p ro p erty o f m an is his freedom . T h e y attribute to m a n a natural inclination to servitude, w ith o u t th in k in g th a t it is the same for
is lost as soon as one has lost them ." As p ro o f o f this doctrine he refers to the m arvels done by all free peoples to guard them selves from oppression. "True" he says "those w ho have ab an d o n ed th e life o f a free m a n do n o th in g b u t boast incessantly o f the peace, the repose they enjoy in th eir chains. B ut w hen I see the others sacrifice pleasures, repose, w ealth, pow er an d life itself for the preservation o f this sole good w hich is so disdained by those w ho have lost it, w hen I see m ultitu d es o f entirely naked savages scorn E uropean voluptuousness and endure hunger, fire, the sw ord an d death to preserve only their independence, I feel it does n o t behoove slaves to reason about freedom ." A co m m en t to w hich we can perhaps give a co n tem p o rary interpretation. R ather sim ilar th o u g h ts were expressed by K ant 40 years later. H e cannot, he says, "accept the p ro p o sitio n th a t certain people are n o t right for freedom , for example, th e serfs o f som e landlord. I f one accepts this assum ption, freedom w ill never be achieved. For one can n o t arrive at the m atu rity for freedom w ith o u t having already acquired it. O n e m u st be free to learn how to m ake use o f ones pow ers freely an d usefully. T h e first attem pts will surely be b ru tal an d will lead to a state o f affairs m ore painful and dangerous th a n the form er co n d itio n , u n d er the dom inance b u t also the pro tectio n o f an external authority. However, one can achieve reason only th ro u g h ones ow n experiences, an d one m u st be free to be able to undertake them . To accept th e principle th a t freedom is worthless for those under ones con tro l an d th a t one has the rig h t to refuse it to th e m forever is an infringem ent o n th e rig h t o f G o d himself, w ho has created m an to be free." T h is particular rem ark is interesting because o f its context as well. K ant o n this occasion was defending the French revolution du rin g the terror against those w ho claim ed th a t it show ed the masses to be unready for the privilege o f freedom . A n d his rem arks, too, I th in k , have obvious contem p o rary relevance. N o rational person will approve o f violence and terror, an d in particular th e terro r o f th e post-revolutionary state th a t has fallen in to the hands o f a grim autocracy has m ore th a n once reached indescribable levels o f savagery. A t the same tim e, no person o f understan d in g or h u m an ity will too quickly co n d em n the violence th a t often occurs, w h en long su b d u ed masses rise against their oppressors or take their first steps tow ard liberty an d social reconstruction.
H u m b o ld t, ju st a few years before K ant, h ad expressed a view th a t was very sim ilar to that. H e also said th a t freedom a n d variety are the preconditions for h u m a n self-realization. "N o th in g prom otes this rightness for freedom so m u ch as freedom itself T h is tru th perhaps m ay n o t be acknow ledged by those w ho have so often used this unrightness as an excuse for c o n tin u in g repression, b u t it seems to m e to follow unquestionably from th e very natu re o f m an. T h e incapacity for freedom can only arise from a w ant o f m oral an d intellectual power. To heighten this pow er is th e only w ay to supply th e w ant, b u t to do so presupposes the freedom w hich awakens spontaneous activity. T hose w ho do n o t com preh en d this m ay justly be suspected o f m isunderstanding h u m an nature, an d w ishing to m ake m en in to m achines." Rosa Luxem burg's fraternal sym pathetic critique o f Bolshevik ideology an d practice was given in very sim ilar term s. "O nly the active particip atio n o f the masses in self-governm ent and social reconstruction could b rin g ab o u t th e com plete spiritual transform ation in the masses degraded by centuries o f bourgeois class rule, ju st as only th eir creative experience an d spontaneous action can solve the m yriad problem s o f creating a libertarian socialist society." She w ent o n to say th a t historically th e errors co m m itted by a truly revolutionary m ovem ent are infinitely m ore fruitful th a n the infallibility o f the cleverest central com m ittee, an d I th in k th a t these rem arks can be translated im m ediately for th e som ew hat parallel ideology o f the soulful corporatio n w hich is now fairly pop u lar am ong A m erican academics. For example, C arl Kaysen writes: "N o longer th e agent o f proprietorships seeking to m axim ize re tu rn o n investm ent, m anagem ent sees itself as responsible to stock holders, employees, custom ers, general public and perhaps m ost im p o rta n t th e firm itself as an in stitu tion. T here is no display o f greed or graspingness, there is no attem p t to push o ff on the workers and the co m m u n ity at least p art o f th e social costs o f the enterprise. T h e m o d ern corp o ratio n is a soulful corporation." Similarly, the vanguard p arty is a soulful party. In b o th cases those w ho urge th a t m e n su b m it to th e rule o f these benevolent autocracies may, I th in k , justly be accused o f w ishing to m ake m en into m achines. Now, the correctness o f the view th a t is expressed by Rousseau an d K ant and H u m b o ld t an d L uxem burg an d innum erable others, I d o n 't th in k th a t the correctness o f this is for th e m o m e n t susceptible to scientific proof. O ne can only evaluate it in term s o f experience a n d in tu itio n . B ut one can also p o in t o u t th e social consequences o f adop tin g th e view th a t m en are bo rn to be free, or th a t they are b o rn to be ruled by benevolent autocrats. W h a t o f the second question, th e question o f efficiency? Is dem ocratic contro l o f th e industrial system, dow n to its smallest functional units, incom patible w ith efficiency? T h is is very frequently argued on several grounds. For example, som e say th a t centralized m anagem ent is a technological im perative, b u t I th in k th e argum ent is exceedingly w eak w hen one looks in to it. T h e very same technology th a t brings relevant in form atio n to the b oard o f m anagers can b rin g it at the tim e th at it is needed to everyone in th e w o rk force. T h e technology th a t is now capable o f elim inating the stupefying labor th a t tu rn s m e n into specialized tools o f p ro d u ctio n perm its in principle the leisure and the educational opportu n ities th a t m ake th e m able to use this in fo rm atio n in a rational way. F urtherm ore, even an econom ic elite w hich is d ripping w ith soulfulness, to use R alph M ilib an d 's phrase, is co nstrained by the system in w hich it fu nctions to organize p ro d u c tio n for certain ends: power, grow th, profit, b u t n o t in the n ature o f the case h u m a n needs, needs th a t to an ever m ore critical degree can be expressed only in collective term s. It is surely conceivable a n d is perhaps even likely th a t decisions m ade by the collective itself, will reflect these needs an d interests as well as those m ade by various soulful elites.
In any event, it is a b it difficult to take seriously argum ents about efficiency in a society th a t devotes such enorm ous resources to waste and destruction. As everyone know s, the very concept o f efficiency is dripping w ith ideology. M axim ization o f com m odities is hardly the only m easure o f a decent existence. T h e p o in t is familiar, an d no elaboration is necessary.
State Socialism and State Capitalism
Let m e tu rn to the tw o final p o in ts o f reference: the Bolshevik or state socialist an d the state capitalist. As I have tried to suggest, they have points in com m on, an d in interesting respects they diverge from the classical liberal ideal or its later elaboration in libertarian socialism. Since I am concerned w ith o u r society, let m e m ake a few rather elem entary observations ab o u t the role o f the state, its likely evolution an d the ideological assum ptions th a t accom pany an d som etim es disguise these phenom ena.
To begin w ith, it is obvious th a t we can distinguish two systems o f power, the political system a n d th e econom ic system. T h e form er consists in principle o f elected representatives o f th e people w ho set public policy. T h e latter in principle is a system o f private power, a system o f private empires, th a t are free from public control, except in the rem ote and indirect ways in w hich even a feudal nobility or a totalitarian dictatorship m u st be responsive to th e public will. T here are several im m ediate consequences o f this organization o f society.
T h e first is th a t in a subtle w ay an au th o ritarian cast o f m in d is in duced in a very large mass o f th e p o p u latio n w hich is subject to arbitrary decree fro m above. I th in k th a t this has a great effect on the general character o f the culture. T h e effect is the belief th a t one m u st obey arbitrary dictates an d accede to authority. A n d I th in k th a t in fact a rem arkable and exciting fact ab o u t the y o u th m ovem ent in recent years is th a t it is challenging an d b eginning to break dow n som e o f these authoritarian patterns.
T h e second fact th a t is im p o rta n t is th a t the range o f decisions th at are in principle subject to public dem ocratic control is quite narrow. For example, it excludes in law in principle the central institutions in any advanced industrial society, i.e. the entire com m ercial, industrial and financial system. A n d a th ird fact is th a t even w ith in the narrow range o f issues th a t are su b m itted in principle to dem ocratic decision m aking, the centers o f private pow er o f course exert an inordinately heavy influence in perfectly obvious ways, th ro u g h con tro l o f th e m edia, th ro u g h control o f political organizations or in fact by the sim ple and direct m eans o f supplying th e to p personnel for the p arliam entary system itself, as they obviously do. R ichard Barnet in his recent study o f the top 400 decision m akers in the postw ar national security system reports th a t m ost have, I quote now, "com e from executive suites a n d law offices w ith in shouting distance o f each other, in 15 city blocks in 5 m ajor cities." A n d every other study shows th e same thing.
In short, the dem ocratic system at best functions w ith in a narrow range in a capitalist democracy, an d even w ith in this narrow range its fu nctio n in g is enorm ously biased by th e concentrations o f private power and by th e au th o ritarian an d passive m odes o f th in k in g th a t are in duced by autocratic in stitu tio n s such as industries, for example. It is a tru ism b u t one th a t m u st be constantly stressed th a t capitalism and dem ocracy are ultim ately quite incom patible. A n d a careful lo o k at the m atter m erely strengthens this conclusion. T h ere are perfectly obvious processes o f centralization o f con tro l taking place in b o th th e political and the industrial system. As far as th e political system is concerned, in every parliam entary democracy, n o t only ours, th e role o f p arliam ent in policy form ation has been declining in the years since W W II, as everyone know s and political com m entators repeatedly p o in t out.
In oth er w ords, th e executive becom es increasingly pow erful as the p lannin g functions o f the state becom e m ore significant. T h e H ouse A rm ed Services C o m m ittee a couple o f years ago described the role o f Congress as th a t o f a som etim es querulous b u t essentially kindly uncle w ho com plains w hile furiously puffing o n his pipe b u t w ho finally, as everyone expects, gives in an d hands over the allowance. A n d careful studies o f civil m ilitary decisions since W W II show th a t this is quite an accurate perception.
Senator V andenberg 20 years ago expressed his fear th a t the A m erican ch ief executive w o u ld becom e th e n u m b e r one w arlord o f the earth, his p h rase. T h a t has since occurred. T h e clearest decision is the decision to escalate in V ietn am in February 1965, in cynical disregard o f the expressed will o f the electorate. T h is in cid en t reveals, I th in k , w ith perfect clarity the role o f th e public in decisions about peace an d war, the role o f the public in decisions ab o u t th e m ain lines ab o u t public policy in general. A n d it also suggests th e irrelevance o f electoral politics to m ajor decisions o f national policy.
U nfortunately, you c a n 't vote th e rascals out, because you never voted th e m in, in the first place. T h e corporate executives an d the corporation lawyers an d so o n w ho overw helm ingly staff the executive, assisted increasingly by a university based m an d arin class, rem ain in pow er no m atter w h o m you elect.
Furtherm ore, it is interesting to n o te th a t this ruling elite is pretty clear ab o u t its social role. As an example take R obert M cN am ara, w ho is the person w idely praised in liberal circles for his hum anity, his technical brilliance an d his cam paign to con tro l th e m ilitary. H is views o f social organization, I th in k , are quite illum inating. H e says th a t vital decision m aking in policy m atters as well as in business m u st rem ain at the top. T h a t is partly, th o u g h n o t completely, w hat th e top is for. A n d he goes on to suggest th a t this is apparently a divine im perative. I quote: "G od is clearly dem ocratic, he distributes brain pow er universally, b u t he quite justifiably expects us to do som ething efficient an d constructive w ith th a t priceless gift. T h a t's w hat m anagem ent is all about. M anagem ent in the end is the m ost creative o f all th e arts, for its m ed iu m is h u m an talent itself. T h e real th reat to dem ocracy com es from under-m anagem ent. T h e un d er m anagem ent o f society is n o t the respect o f liberty, it is sim ply to let some force other th a n reason shape reality. I f it is n o t reason th a t rules m an th en m an falls sh o rt o f his potential." So reason th e n is to be identified as th e centralization o f decision m aking at the to p in th e hands o f m anagem ent. Popular involvem ent in decision m aking is a th reat to liberty, a violation o f reason. Reason is em bodied in autocratic, tightly m anaged institutions. Strengthening these institutio n s w ith in w hich m an can fu n ctio n m ost efficiently is, in his w ords, "the great h u m a n adventure o f our tim es." All this has a faintly fam iliar ring to it. It is th e authentic voice o f th e technical intelligentsia, the liberal intelligentsia o f th e technocratic corporate elite in a m o d ern society. T h e centralization o f pow er also has an international dim ension. Q u o tin g fro m Foreign Affairs, it has been p o in ted th a t "on the basis o f the gross value o f th eir o u tp u t, U S enterprises abroad in the aggregate com prise the th ird largest c o u n try in th e w orld, w ith a gross p ro d u ct greater th an th a t o f any c o u n try except th e U n ite d States and the Soviet U nion. A m erican firm s control over h a lf the autom obile in d u stry in E ngland, alm ost 4 0% o f petro leu m in G erm any, over 4 0 % o f the telegraphic, telephone a n d electronic an d business eq u ip m en t in France, 75 % o f the com puters. W ith in a decade, given present trends, m ore th a n h a lf o f the British exports will be from A m erican ow ned com panies." Furtherm ore, these are highly-concentrated investm ents: 4 0 % o f direct investm ent in Germ any, France an d B ritain is by three firms, A m erican firms.
G eorge Ball has explained th a t the project o f constructing an integrated w orld economy, d o m in ated by A m erican capital, an em pire in other w ords, is no idealistic pipe dream , b u t a h ard headed prediction. It is a role, he says, in to w hich we are being p ushed by the im peratives o f our ow n economy, the m ajor in stru m e n t being th e m u ltinational corporation w hich G eorge Ball describes as follows: "In its m o d ern form , the m u ltin atio n al corporation, or one w ith w orldw ide operations and m arkets, is a distinctly A m erican developm ent. T h ro u g h such corporations it has becom e possible for th e first tim e to use the w orld's resources w ith m axim u m efficiency. B ut there m u st be greater unification o f the w orld econom y to give full play to th e benefits o f m u ltin ational corporations."
T hese m u ltin atio n al corporations are the beneficiary o f the m obilization o f resources by the federal governm ent, and its w orld wide operations an d m arkets are backed ultim ately by A m erican m ilitary force, now based in dozens o f countries. It is n o t difficult to guess w ho will reap the benefits from the integrated w orld economy, w hich is the dom ain o f operation o f these A m erican based in tern atio n al econom ic institutions.
A t this stage in the discussion one has to m en tio n the specter o f com m unism . W h a t is th e th reat o f co m m u n ism to this system? For a clear and cogent answer, one can tu rn to an extensive study o f the W oodrow W ilson F o u n d atio n an d N atio n al Planning A ssociation called the Political E conom y o f A m erican Foreign Policy, a very im p o rta n t book. It was com piled by a representative segm ent o f th e tin y elite th a t largely sets public policy for w hoever is technically in office. In effect, it's as close as you can com e to a m anifesto o f the A m erican ru lin g class.
H ere they define th e p rim ary th reat o f co m m u n ism as "the econom ic transfo rm atio n o f the co m m u n ist powers in ways w hich reduce their willingness or ability to com p lem en t th e industrial econom ies o f the W est." T h a t is the p rim ary threat o f com m unism . C o m m unism , in short, reduces the willingness an d ability o f underdeveloped countries to fu n ctio n in the w orld capitalist econom y in the m an n er of, for example, the Philippines w hich has developed a colonial econom y o f a classic type, after 75 years o f A m erican tutelage an d d om ination. It is this doctrine w hich explains w hy British econom ist Joan R obinson describes the A m erican crusade against co m m u n ism as a crusade against developm ent.
T h e cold w ar ideology an d th e intern atio n al co m m u n ist conspiracy fu n ctio n in an im p o rta n t w ay as essentially a propaganda device to mobilize su p p o rt at a particular historical m o m e n t for this long tim e im perial enterprise. In fact, I believe th a t this is probably the m ain fu n ctio n o f the cold war. It serves as a useful device for the m anagers o f A m erican society and their counterparts in th e Soviet U n io n to control their ow n p opulations an d th eir ow n respective im perial systems. I th in k th at the persistence o f the cold w ar can be in p art explained by its utility for the m anagers o f th e tw o great w orld systems.
T h ere is one final elem ent th a t has to be ad ded to this picture, nam ely the ongoing m ilitarization o f A m erican society. H o w does this enter in? To see, one has to look back at W W II an d to recall th a t prior to W W II, o f course, we were deep in the depression. W W II tau g h t an im p o rtan t econom ic lesson, it tau g h t the lesson th a t governm ent in duced p ro d uction in a carefully controlled econom y -centrally controlled -could overcome the effects o f a depression.
I th in k this is w hat Charles E. W ilson h a d in m in d at the end o f 1944 w hen he proposed th a t we have a p erm an en t w ar econom y in the postw ar w orld. O f course, the trouble is th a t in a capitalist econom y there are only a nu m b er o f ways in w hich governm ent in terv en tio n can take place. It c an 't be com petitive w ith th e private em pires for example, w hich is to say th a t it ca n 't be any useful pro d u ctio n . In fact, it has to be the p ro d u ctio n o f luxury goods, goods n o t capital, n o t useful com m odities, w hich w ould be com petitive. A n d unfo rtu n ately there is only one category o f luxury goods th a t can be p ro d u ced endlessly w ith rap id obsolescence, quickly w asting, and no lim it o n how m an y o f th e m you can use. W e all know w hat th a t is.
T h is w hole m atter is described p retty well by the business historian Alfred C handler. H e describes th e econom ic lessons o f W W II as follows: "The governm ent spent far m ore th a n the m ost enthusiastic N ew D ealer had ever proposed. M ost o f th e o u tp u t o f the expenditures was destroyed or left o n th e battlefields o f E urope or Asia b u t the resulting increased dem and sent the n atio n in to a p eriod o f prosperity, the likes o f w hich h ad never before been seen. Moreover, th e supplying o f huge armies and navies fighting the m ost massive w ar o f all tim e required a tig h t centralized control o f the national economy. T h is effort b ro u g h t corporate m anagers to W ashington to carry o u t one o f th e m ost com plex pieces o f econom ic plannin g in history. T h a t experience lessened th e ideological fears over the governm ent's role in stabilizing the economy." T h is is a conservative com m entator, I m ig h t p o in t out. It m ay be added th a t the ensuing cold w ar carried fu rth er the depoliticization o f the A m erican society a n d created the k in d o f psychological environm ent in w hich the governm ent is able to intervene in p a rt th ro u g h fiscal policies, in p art th ro u g h public w o rk an d public services, b u t very largely, o f course, th ro u g h defense spending.
In this way, to use A lfred C h andler's w ords, "the governm ent acts as a coordinator o f last resort w hen m anagers are unable to m aintain a high level o f aggregate dem and." As another conservative business historian, Joseph M onsen, w rites, "enlightened corporate m anagers, far fro m fearing governm ent in terv en tio n in the economy, view the new econom ics as a technique for increasing corporate viability." O f course, the m ost cynical use o f these ideas is by the m anagers o f the publicly subsidized w ar industries. T h ere was a rem arkable series in the W ashington Post ab o u t a year ago, by B ernard Nossiter. For example, he q u o ted Sam uel D ow ner, financial vice president o f LTV Aerospace, one o f the big new conglom erates, w ho explained w hy the postw ar w orld m u st be bolstered by m ilitary orders. H e said: "Its selling appeal is the defense o f the hom e. T h is is one o f the greatest appeals the politicians have to adjusting the system. I f you're the president an d you need a control factor in the economy, an d you n eed to sell this factor, you c a n 't sell H arlem an d W atts b u t you can sell self-preservation, a new environm ent. W e are going to increase defense budgets as long as those bastards in Russia are ahead o f us. T h e A m erican people u n d erstan d this." O f course, those bastards a re n 't exactly ahead o f us in this deadly and cynical gam e, b u t th a t is only a m in o r em barrassm ent to the thesis. In tim es o f need, we can always follow D ean Rusk, H u b e rt H u m p h rey an d other lum inaries an d appeal to th e billion C hinese arm ed to the teeth an d setting o u t on w orld conquest.
A gain, I w ant to emphasize th e role in this system o f the cold w ar as a technique o f dom estic control, a technique for developing the clim ate o f paranoia an d psychosis in w hich the tax payer will be w illing to provide an enorm ous endless subsidy to th e technologically advanced sectors o f A m erican in d u stry an d th e corporations th a t d om inate this increasingly centralized system. O f course, it is perfectly obvious th a t Russian im perialism is n o t an invention o f A m erican ideologists. It is real enough for the H ungarians and the Czechs, for example. W h a t is an invention is th e uses to w hich it is p ut, for example by D ean A cheson in 1950 or W alt Rostow a decade later, w hen they p reten d th a t the V ietn am w ar is an exam ple o f Russian im perialism . O r by the Jo h n so n adm in istratio n in 1965 w h en it justifies the D om inican in terven tio n w ith reference to the Sino-Soviet m ilitary bloc. O r by the K ennedy intellectuals, w ho as T ow nsend H oopes p u t it in an article in the W ashington M o n th ly in the last m o n th , were deluded by the tensions o f the cold w ar years, an d co u ld n o t perceive th a t th e triu m p h o f the national revolution in V ietn am w ould n o t be a triu m p h for M oscow and Peking. It was the m ost rem arkable degree o f delusion o n the p art o f presum ably literate m en.
O r, for example, by Eugene Rostow w ho in a recent b o o k th a t was very w idely praised by liberal senators a n d academ ic intellectuals, outlined the series o f challenges to w orld order in the m o d ern era as follows: "N apoleon, Kaiser W ilhelm , H itler," an d c o n tin u in g in the postw ar w orld, "general strikes in France an d Italy, the civil w ar in Greece, and the attack o n S outh V ietnam where Russia has p u t us to severe tests in its efforts to spread co m m u n ism by the sw ord."
T h is is a very interesting series o f challenges to w orld order: N apoleon, Kaiser W ilhelm , H itler, general strikes in France and Italy, the civil w ar in Greece an d the Russian attack o n South V ietnam . I f one thinks it throu g h , he can reach some p retty interesting conclusions about m odern history.
O n e can co n tinu e w ith this indefinitely. I m ean to suggest th a t the cold w ar is highly functional b o th to th e A m erican elite and its Soviet co u n terp art w ho in a perfectly sim ilar w ay exploit W estern im perialism , w hich they d id n o t invent, as they send th eir armies into Czechoslovakia.
It is im p o rta n t in b o th cases in providing an ideology for em pire and for the governm ent subsidized system here o f m ilitary capitalism . It is predictable th e n th a t th e challenges to this ideology will be bitterly resisted, by force if necessary. In m an y ways, A m erican society is indeed open and liberal values are preserved. However, as p o o r people a n d black people and other ethnic m inorities know very well, the liberal veneer is pretty thin. M ark Tw ain once w rote th a t "it is by the goodness o f G o d th a t in our co u n try we have those three unspeakably precious things: freedom o f speech, freedom o f conscience, an d th e prudence never to practice either o f them ." T hose w ho lack th e prudence m ay well pay the cost. R oughly speaking, I th in k it is accurate to say th a t a corporate elite o f m anagers an d owners governs th e econom y an d th e political system as well, at least in very large measure. T h e people, so-called, do exercise an occasional choice am ong those w ho M arx once called the rival factions and adventurers o f the ruling classes. T hose w ho fin d this characterization too harsh m ay prefer the form ulations o f a m o d ern dem ocratic theorist like Joseph Schum peter w ho describes m o d ern political democracy, favorably, "as a system in w hich the deciding o f issues by th e electorate is secondary to the election o f th e m e n w ho are to do th e deciding. T h e political party", he says accurately, "is a group w hose m em bers propose to act in concert in the com petitive struggle for political power. I f th a t were n o t so, it w ould be im possible for different parties to ad o p t exactly or alm ost exactly the same program ." T h a t's all the advantages o f political democracy, as he sees it.
T h is pro g ram th a t b o th parties ad o p t m ore or less exactly and the individuals w ho com pete for pow er express a narrow conservative ideology, basically th e interests o f one or another elem ent in the corporate elite, w ith som e m odifications. T h is is obviously no conspiracy. I th in k it is sim ply im plicit in the system o f corporate capitalism . T hese people an d the institutio n s they represent are in effect in power, an d their interests are the national interest. It is this interest th a t is served prim arily and overw helm ingly by th e overseas em pire an d the grow ing system o f m ilitary state capitalism at hom e. I f we were to w ithdraw th e consent o f the governed, as I th in k we should, we are w ithdraw ing our consent to have these m en and the interests they represent, govern an d m anage A m erican society and im pose their concept o f w orld order an d th eir criteria for legitim ate political and econom ic developm ent in m u ch o f th e w orld. A lthough an im m ense effort o f propaganda an d m ystification is carried o n to conceal these facts, nonetheless facts they rem ain. 
